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School has Changed

Peter Ayson



Moira Blair



               Why: 

Meadowbank School’s IL Journey is 
about:

● Raising student achievement.
● Developing collaborative lifelong 

learners.
● Challenging students across the 

curriculum
● Utilising the strengths and capabilities of 

others
● Creating a shared understanding and 

responsibility of learning

Our Why



Collaborative practice at Meadowbank
WHAT?

- Teachers sharing responsibility. No longer ‘my’ students but 
‘our’ students.

- Parallel Teaching / Supportive Teaching / Complementary 
Teaching / Team Teaching

Jane Butel



Collaborative practice at Meadowbank
WHY COLLABORATE?

- Identified as one of the core skills 21st century students 
require.

- John Hattie: Research shows that Teacher Collective Efficacy 
has the greatest impact on student achievement.

- School Inquiry Process: Collective Action

“The essence of teachers professionalism is the ability 
to collaborate with others to maximise impact.”   

(Hattie, 2016)



Collaborative practice at Meadowbank
INITIAL OBSERVATIONS

TEACHERS

- Greater ability to target specific 
learner needs

- Greater focus on key 
competencies when not 
engaged in guided teacher 
sessions

- More data analysis and data 
focussed conversations

STUDENTS
- Students more able to think for 

themselves with guidance from 
teacher

- Enjoy working with a range of 
children plus friends from other 
classes when they move 
classes

- Children are enjoying the 
opportunity to make choices 
about where they learn



Learner agency at Meadowbank
The power for learners to control what and how they learn

What it requires from students:

● A development and practicing of the key 

competencies (Knowledge, attitudes, skills 

and values combined):

Thinking; Participating and contributing; Using 

languages; symbols and texts; Relating to 

others; Self management. - The NZ Curriculum 

Document

● A deep understanding of what their 

learning needs are, what needs to be 

learned next and the best methods to help 

them achieve their learning goals.  

What it requires from teachers: 

● Working alongside instead of infront

● deep understanding of effective pedagogy 

● Setting goals

● giving advice and direction on worthwhile 

learning paths

● effectively mixing guided and direct 

instruction 

● Developing curriculum resources

● moderating content 

● Assuring/assessing quality outcomes

The acquisition of content knowledge is only a part of education in NZ Matt Aukett



Building a culture of collaboration to raise student achievement

Working with the leadership team to set the direction of PLD and develop a graduate profile

Gaining voice from all stakeholders: staff, BOT, whanau and students

Using research to back up need to change teaching practice and learning processes

Unpacking what effective collaborative practice looks like in this context and examining 
how this can impact on student achievement

Jacque Allen,  Cognition Education



Question time


